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, 31st OCTOBER
& 1st NOVEMBER

International documentary

film festival

Outes Council



‘Seas from the end of the world’ is the only 
international documentary film festival in 
Galicia focused on the marine environment 
and sustainable fishing.

It is an event of contrasts, between the 
strong local connection with seafaring 
and international projections that value 
traditional trades from a modern and global 
perspective. 

This is a show dedicated to the marine 
environment and fishing sector, that hopes 
to raise awareness about the need to look 
after one of our most valuable natural 
resources; the sea.





TIMETABLE



International Selection
17:30
Opening ceremony of the 3rd ‘Seas from the end 
of the world’ film festival
Inauguration of the photography exhibition 
‘CrIATurAs’ by Jorge garcía-Valenciano.
18:00
DéMAILLEr / 55 min. 
alexis Berg & Michel le Meur

20:00
DAns LEs BrAs Dun MATELoT / 52 min.
Marie Benoist

FrIDAY 30Th oCToBEr
casa da cultura, serra de outes 



10:30
Inauguration of the photography exhibition 
‘hArvEsTIng sEAFooD In ouTEs by saM 
Ponsford

11:00
Round table: CInEMA AnD CoMMunICATIon 
As TooLs For ThE FuTurE susTAInABILITY 
oF ThE sEA.
12:00
Show cooking featuring sustainably caught fish 
and seafood.
13:00
Musical Act: AnDhrEA AnD ThE BLACk 
CATs.

sATurDAY 31Th oCToBEr
naútico do freixo 



Galician selection
16:30
A guErrA Do BonITo / 30 min.
Burela Fishing guild
18:00 - Double Session
DornA / 8 min.
antón guerrero

noETIñA / 28 min.
gaBriela aMor

20:00
LúA vErMELLA / 84 min.
lois Patiño

casa da cultura, serra de outes 



11:00
Boat trip on the sailing boat ‘Joaquin Vieta’ 
around the Muros and Noia estuary.
12:00
Show cooking featuring sustainably caught fish 
and seafood.
13:00
Musical Act: BLuEs Do pAís.

sunDAY 1sT novEMBEr
naútico do freixo 



Selección Internacional
17:30 - Double session
TAnT qu’IL Y AurA LA MEr / 20 min.
gaëlle leufeVre

háLITo AzuL / 78 min.
rodrigo areais

20:00
Projection of the films made during the  
EsCoLA DE CInEMA MAr DE ouTEs. 
Certificate ceremony.
Musical Act.

casa da cultura, serra de outes 



FACT shEETs



gALICIAn sELECTIon





Title:  A guErrA Do BonITo (WhITE TunA WAr)
Director:  Basilio otero, Confraría de Pescadores de Burela
Country: Galicia
Year: 1994
Duration: 30 minutes
Original language: Galician

sYnopsIs:
This is a projection of archived images from 1994, filmed by Galician 
fishermen during the conflict known as ‘The white tuna war’, in 
which fishing fleets from Spain, France and England clashed over 
the use of illegal fishing nets.
Basilio Otero, president of the National Federation of Fishing Guilds 
(FNCP) explains the reasons behind the conflict, its consequences 
at the time and the current situation with regards to white tuna 
fishing in Galicia. 





Title:  noETIñA

Director:  gaBriela aMor and lara caPeáns

Country: Galicia
Year: 2019
Duration: 28 minutes
Original language: Galician

sYnopsIs:
At 25 years of age, Jenifer Suárez Silva´s life is the sea. Before her, it 
was the life of her grandfather Manuel, known locally in Fisterra as 
Noeta, and also of her father Urbano with whom she goes fishing. 
Jenifer wants to continue the family tradition, but it won´t be easy 
because she is pregnant. As she begins to worry about who will 
look after her child, doubts arise and her dream is threatened.





Title:  DornA

Director:  antón guerrero

Country: Galicia
Year: 2019
Duration: 8 minutes
Original language: Galician

sYnopsIs:
Three generations of one family, linked to the sea. Augustín 
Fernández, goose barnacle fisherman by trade, learnt from his 
father everything he knows about dedicating his life to the sea, 
when they were together on a small fishing boat called a ‘dorna’. 
When he retires, his son Ruben will be responsible for continuing 
the family’s fishing legacy.





Title:  LúA vErMELLA (rED Moon TIDE)
Director:  lois Patiño

Country: Galicia
Year: 2020
Duration: 84 minutes
Original language: Galician

sYnopsIs:
In a small town on the coast, where time seems to stand still, 
everyone is paralysed but their voices can be heard. They talk of 
ghosts, witches and monsters. Three women arrive in the town in 
search of Rubio, a fisherman who went missing whilst at sea. 



FACT shEETs



InTErnATIonAL sELECTIon





Title:  TAnT qu’IL Y AurA LA MEr (WhILE ThE sEA rEMAIns)
Director: gaëlle lefreuVe

Country: France 
Year: 2019
Duration: 19 minutes
Original language: Spanish (subtitled in Galician)

sYnopsIs:
In Puerto Gala, a small island located in the middle of the canals 
of Chilean Patagonia, the population is mobilizing… A project to 
reduce fishing quotas threatens the livelihoods and survival of 
the islands inhabitants. Their fight is against corruption, ecological 
damage and the loss of their culture.





Title:  DAns LE BrAs Dun MATELoT (In ThE ArMs oF A sAILor)
Director: Marie Benoist

Country: France 
Year: 2019
Duration: 55 minutes
Original language: French (subtitled in Galician)

sYnopsIs:
What do sailors’ wives dream of? Marie Benoist, married to a sailor 
by pure chance, goes in search of these everyday adventurers to 
talk about the myth and fantasy that accompanies this figure. She 
tries to capture the reality of their lives in the present, as well as the 
basis of their desires and life as a couple, when the sea interposes 
itself between two people. 





Title:  háLITo AzuL (BLuE BrEATh)
Director: rodrigo areais

Country: Portugal / France / Finland
Year: 2018
Duration: 72 minutes
Original language: Portuguese (subtitled in Galician)

sYnopsIs:
Ribeira Quente is a small fishing village on the island of San Miguel 
(The Azores), who are facing the end of fishing as they know it. 
Everyone is fighting to continue a normal life, despite the lack of 
fish in the area. The confrontations between fishing communities, 
political strategies, international relations and trying to save marine 
biodiversity are inevitable.





Title:  DéMAILLEr (unTAngLE)
Director: alexis Berg & Michel le Meur

Country: France 
Year: 2019
Duration: 52 minutes
Original language: French (subtitled in Galician)

sYnopsIs:
Son and grandson of sailors, Thomas decides to renounce his 
comfortable career as a lawyer to become a fisherman. At 35 years 
of age he embarks the ‘Sirocco’ a fishing boat docked in the port 
of Audierne, where he works with Aurélien and David, who have 
been sailors since the age of sixteen.



pArALLEL ACTIvITIEs





MAr DE ouTEs CInEMA Workshop
The director and producer doMingo d. docaMPo (SO-
CIAL-DOCS), is doing a documentary workshop 
using mobile phones which will take place in the week 
leading up to the festival (27th – 31st October).
The objective is that the participants will obtain the 
knowledge and skills required to produce a short do-
cumentary film (approx. 5 minutes long) about the 
cultural patrimony and seafaring traditions in the 
council of Outes, specifically ‘Ribeira’ style carpentry. 
The final piece will be shown at the end of the film 
festival.



rounD TABLE - CInEMA AnD CoMMunI-
CATIon As TooLs For ThE FuTurE susTAI-
nABILITY oF ThE sEA.
Moderated by JaVier galdo (Sinerxia), Basilio 
otero (President of the National Federation 
of Fishermen’s Guilds & major patron of 
Burela Fishing guild), santiago cruz (major 
patron of Noia Fishing guild, xusto lóPez 
carril (director of MAr DE ArDorA, Radio 
Galega).



MusICAL ACTos

AnDhrEA AnD ThE BLACk CATs (gz)

BLuEs Do pAís (gz)

ExposICIóns DE FoTogrAFíA

CrEATurEs,
by Jorge garcía-Valenciano

hArvEsTIng sEAFooD In ouTEs,
by saM Ponsford



BLuEs Do pAís (gz)

hArvEsTIng sEAFooD In ouTEs,
by saM Ponsford

oThErs

Show cooking using sustainable seafood 
provided by Noia Fishing Guild.

Boat trip around the Muros and Noia es-
tuary - On the sailing boat Joaquin Vieta



www.maresdafindomundo.gal

IN COLABORATION 
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